
Summary

Medium-sized research infrastructures (up to 10 M€ initial cost or 1-5 M€ annual 

cost) have a considerable, yet currently largely untapped potential to enhance 

scientific excellence and promote collaboration in modern research. The European 

Strategy Forum on Research Infrastructures (ESFRI) focuses on the role of large-

scale research infrastructures, whereas little attention has been paid to the role of 

medium-sized research infrastructures (RIs) in Europe and how facility sharing, 

(transnational) access, international coordination and sustainability can be 

stimulated. 

Access to medium-sized RI facilities is not always well-organised, and we propose 

measures to remedy this situation. This would contribute to the European Open 

Science agenda. LERU recommends that:

• Funding mechanisms are developed to make RIs sustainable. A smart 

strategy is needed for the RIs to remain competitive in their respective fields, and 

for them to be leading and agile regarding further technological developments. 

• Mechanisms should be developed to encourage cooperation in investing 

in new RIs, especially cross-border, thereby helping to avoid unnecessary 

duplication.

• Supporting actions to create a more robust and better connected European 

network of RIs need to be continued and extended within the context of the 

European Open Science Cloud (EOSC). 

• The academic community plays the leading role in planning and operating 

the RIs.

LERU proposes a set of ‘golden principles’ for RIs, describing the fundamental 

rules of their operations, with transparency in information and policies, solid 

embedding in existing organisations, and clear indicators for operational and 

scientific excellence, as its main aspects. We suggest that a standard checklist is 

developed to assess if an RI adheres to these golden principles. The checklist can 
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be used whenever direct funding (base funding from local institutions, from national or international roadmaps) 

or indirect funding (new ways to involve RIs as part of a research project of the user community) is requested. 

We hope that this document will help catalyse the long-term sustainability of medium-sized RIs by acting as a 

guide for institutions and universities on how to open the RIs and collaborate, showing how member states and 

EC funders can collaborate to jointly fund and open RIs, and finally as a stimulus to the EC to develop a policy 

to ensure the long-term sustainability of RIs. 

Introduction

A 2016 EC consultation1 on the subject of long-term sustainability of RIs was targeted at RI operators as 

well as at representatives from public research institutions, governments and research funding organisations. 

Respondents were asked for their opinion on the preconditions that could ensure the long-term sustainability 

of RIs and the way these preconditions could be implemented. According to the survey’s findings, the most 

important precondition for long-term sustainability is scientific excellence, followed by funding for the construction 

and operation of the RI. The Commission plans to develop an ‘action plan’ together with the main stakeholders 

to tackle the challenges identified in the consultation.

 

In 2016, the European Commission published a Charter for Access2 to Research Infrastructures with the 

support of LERU and other stakeholder organisations such as Science Europe and the European Universities 

Association. As the EC puts it: “The Charter has the purpose of setting out non-regulatory principles and 

guidelines to be used, on a voluntary basis, as a reference when defining or re-defining rules and conditions for 

Access to Research Infrastructures.”

The ESFRI (European Strategy Forum on Research Infrastructures) Roadmap from 2016 contains a detailed 

landscape analysis3 across several research fields of the current availability of open-access RIs for European 

researchers. The landscape includes international, national, regional and institutional RIs and defines the 

ecosystem to which the pan-European (ESFRI) RIs add further value.

  

Creating RIs that combine scientific and operational excellence, allow open, transnational access, and have 

a sustainable business model is challenging, for various reasons: (i) the scientific needs and technological 

landscape change rapidly; (ii) funding for construction and especially maintenance and renewal is limited; (iii) 

incentives for sharing facilities and data have not been developed; (iv) national interests and prestige may play 

an important role in deciding which RIs to support, hampering international coordination and openness; (v) pan-

European (e.g. ESFRI) priorities and national roadmaps are not always aligned.

1 Report on the Consultation on Long Term Sustainability of Research Infrastructures, Directorate-General for Research and Innovation, 

European Commission, 2016 http://ec.europa.eu/research/infrastructures/pdf/lts_report_062016_final.pdf - view=fit&pagemode=none

2 European Charter for Access to Research Infrastructures. Principles and Guidelines for Access and Related Services 

 https://ec.europa.eu/research/infrastructures/pdf/2016_charterforaccessto-ris.pdf

3 Strategy Report on Research Infrastructures http://www.esfri.eu/roadmap-2016

http://ec.europa.eu/research/infrastructures/pdf/lts_report_062016_final.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/research/infrastructures/pdf/2016_charterforaccessto-ris.pdf
http://www.esfri.eu/roadmap-2016
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